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C~mri).erce sound' ,movies . w~jch ,
were shown last night " .• se:.c,?nd ... "'"1;0 I
AlI-Cllmpus q.ance ,!¥i11,beih~ld July

20 ,; . . Anthony Hall hams open,

house tonlorrow -niJirht ... Delta

. co~vehticin ':'. .

Sigma plans dance for July II? . : .
I fifteen teachers sectire leaves of
..• training schools to inaugurate a band and a book rental
system :*. _Lentz reti.ll'ns from San
F'1"snclsco Rotary lnter~ationa.l,
and FoUrnel' demo~strate techniques

in puppetry ... fifth grade class at Allyn plan interesting
t;ips. _ . improvements being made at Giant City Park .••

Old Science Building confinues to be the favorite target
;tor the arnateut" photographers-as is shown by the above
<'shot" ....
Features-Pulliam urges stu'dents to await more definite action en the part of the Normal board before becoming "~xcited" ever, the possibility ef having to pay backtuition fer prQ-medical and pre-legal training in the state
teachers colleges .•. .Mucke1roy is now tea<:hing the chilo
dl en of some of his first pupils ... Finn dis;cusses the Mantoux tests which are being given in the Illinois teacher~
c~Ueges ... Smith writes on the new S. I. N: U. lVIuseu~
exhibits-and HorreH spices the feature With a candld
camera shot of the 40·inch wingspread hawk ... Hobbyists'
column continues to favo·r stamp collectors •.. Wilhelm
finds a happy atmosphere at the NYA Resident school ...
Eycs andEars fine ... Sphinx inevifable....
EDITORIAIr-This: week's editorials are dedicated to
the brightening business horizon, , .
. PICTURES-Mr. 'Renzo Muckelroy. head of the agriculture depa.rtment and one of the few remaining faculty
members who has witnessed the rapid-growth of this college from its earlier years ... a scene from the SUmmel"
recreation course ... HOl'rell"shoots" a hawk in the S. I. N.
U. Museum .. , photo of Mantoux, testers ... Old Science
Building . . . portrait of Chiang Kat Chek en a Chinese
st:amp.. , •
SPORTS-RoUa, NY A pitcher, strikes out twenty-two
Spirit batters-giving NYA 10-4 victory over the Spirits.
.... ,:,...-l{appa Phi K.appa. bloS;loniS forth into a winning strea.k
_,~~~!:lbJ]l~rging :he Wjld~ts 11-6 ". O~\oles score a vict~ry,

C(Jurse Uneventful for Gracie"Yes," sigh~ Gracie "I signed up {or t.oo much work
this summer. Why, T actually haven't been in the cafe
this week! If only I hadn't enrolled in this· six-weeks
recreation course J could "jelly" at the cafe _
every night."
Gracie thinks she may develop a severe
"'="
case of repressed personality. Its always
-.:l" ~
the same old story-work and more work.
...'
There is no relief in sight. Even her course
in photography didn't reveal the wonder·
-0;:... fr
wGrld of chemist!y which she was expec.ting. No brilliant colors-no explosions. It is therefore
not surprising that Gracie should exclaim, upon emerging
from the Photography Darkroom at Wheeler Library,
"Darnit, nothing ever happens in the darkroom ["

Rising Market
A ten billion dollar increase in values of stocks listed on
the Ney. York Exchange has been registered since the current rise began more than a wek ago, to the delight of the
general public, which has never ceas.ed to itch for a new
boom market on whi~h to speculate,
The pl'esant stampede illustrates the difficulty of preventing people from getting their fingers burned, by passing legislation seeking to control market speculation.
But many authorities are of the opinion that thl! rise
has sound footings. They point to the fact that a majority
of the boying orders placed to c;Ytte have come from hwestment hous~es and foreign sources, neither of which are
placed in the gambling category,
It is believed now that the recession began late last
summer with a "bUYers' strike," caused by unwarrantably
great increases in consumers' goods prices. The speed with
which the slump made itself felt throughout industry and
trade caused a decline in market values Qf securities which
went below a justifiable minjmum. Investors interested
in good, long-pull values are now said to be 'taking advant.
age of the opportunity to acquire sound securities which
may return them speculative profits as well as fair earn.
ings on invested money.
'
Some quarters believe the inflationary basis of the gove.Illment's lending.spending program is responsible, but
this can be refuted .• The federal program (!annot make itself felt for many months. The fact that it is in the offing
is not powerful enough as a phychological factor, to have
caused the new market up,turn.

Verb(ltim - -"No mere cleverness can take tbtl place of the painful
processes of hard and unremitting work," Ralp.h H. Tapscott, president of the Consolidated Edison Comp~ny of New
YO;rk, returns to his Alma Mater to further depress the
. newest crop (If freshmen.-

"Amon!; the lnnovntlonll which, will
be Introduced In tlle tminlng" Bchools
n~axt

A striking ieat;;~' ·;;ith; ;rlll~~

progrnm. accoJ'dlng to Dr. ChaBe, ,\,m
be a SCl'ie5 of demonstrations of the
plnce the motion picture is milking
for itself Ill-Itt!'! )lrot!'!$sIOn Films. he
so.ld. w!ll lie grouped nccordlng ~o
epeclill Interests and will be druwJl
from every possible producUoll sonrce.
In add Ilion to pictures made solely
for educational use, tber", will be ed·
Iled l'erSIOnB of Hollyweod a!ld othe ..
commercial producUens npproved b~'
(l. nationwide committee of educators.
Several pictures now In production
wIU hnve theIr world premieres at the·
Fair. Dr. Chas!'! revenled. adding thnt
hIs committee wns !lIse cO{lperatill);
with the Federtll GOYl'!rnment and Ille
mnLlon pictUre industry in tbe prepar.
atlon er 0. teat\lfe film on Ihe IIls(ol'Y
of Ihe United States
Another UDUl.lual exhibit under con·
~ldel'lulon Is "The School of Tomor·
row··~a
demonstratIon school In
which vl9!tora would be able to wat('h
1he actual functioning of /lre·scbool
and ,dementary classes.
Po!url'i:etl
glnss screens would m.ake It 1,)os!!lbl"
for tIle children to be observed with·
ellt theIr being conscious of the fact.
In (llscuf!sln,g the ,"'all·'" educatlon
Illuns Dr. Chase salll;
"Tile problem we ltlced W1l9 tlml
at t1rnnw(lzing educational materIa! ill
Bucll a way as Lo make It COllllll'!te
for iDterest with IndustrIal and amusc·
ment displays. We had no (louht or
the lmporw.nce of the stOl'Y ..... e hall
10 tell. Our cllalJenge was t~ tell It
In II way exciting enough to compel
!l.tleptton.
'''fhl'! theme of the exhibit will \)e
the role or educ~tlor.!1.3 the one g-reat
force standing between civllh:atlon
and catastrophe_ The struggle of tile
child to free hlmseU from the emotional ties or !nfancy; at the YOlltl) to
lay the foundations ot family lire. 01
ecoll9mlc Becul'ity, of successful Ill"
Ing; ot the cltlzen to lJe~ome un Imlopendent cooperating member ot II
democratlc soclety-a I! that ·wlll Iw
drQmatJ~ed against tb& possible cnt·
astrophes that would follow fauure.
"For the child, [nllure would mean
pathetlc shyness; for the youth, un·
llapplne.e;s bordering on !Jrcakll(lwnj
for the citizen: unemployment, derpresBi.oll amI war. 'Education will not
necessarily prevent tbelle dlslIBters.
But at least It cah give human belnga
J. tightlog cbsnce which ther do not
have Where knoW3.edge and education
are tor~d Into tbe l>erv·lce of temporary rulers,"
Dr, Chaso said tbat the Committee
on Education had been t(lrmed last
February for the job at "n1aklng the
~
(C<JnUnued on Pap Four)

y£'oar.

Dr. Dt'lIce

W. Mel"V.·ln

stated yesterltay, will be a pllln af

Dro.matic portrayal .o[ education ns
• the one great rOTce stan'dlng between
civilization nnd catastrophe" will be
tJle aubJect or one of tlle major ex·
hlblt grqurs, o.t the New YOTk Worlll:s
"Fair 193!f, Q)'o.... er A. Whalen, .Pr~l·
denl of the Fair Corol))'atlon, dJsclosed In o.nnounc!tlg- creo.tion of a,.
DeparLment of EdUcation In (he l!<x.
Jlollltlon.
OJ'gllnlz.atlon or the department 10\'
loweu (l elx-months' study or educ....
tlon plalls tor tbc FaIr by n Commit·
tee on Educal1ou, at which Dr. Hurr}"
,,'oodbuTIl Cbase. Chancellor DC New
York University, Is chairman. Functions of the department will be to
plan Ilnd .!lUpeTVl!Ie education exhibits
and ]lr(lgrams nt the- .e,:poeIlfGn, to
interprH othet- exhibits In terms 01
their educational c6ntent and to keep
the tholla:mda of edll.<:ators who will
come to 'New York ncxt year lutormed
of events In their pl'oIesBloo throughout the metropolitan urea.
Donald SleBlnger, former Dean at
SOcial Sciences at the UnIvel'9lty or
Cblcago nnd executive aecretaJ"Y of
the educatIon committee, hus been
named director of the depal·tment.
Space has been Bet uBlde Cor ellll'
cat!oll exbibits in Bulllling No5, one
ot the majol' F ... I~·bll!lt exhibit hOils.
with an enttance fronting 011 tne
Falr's ·'Pl·lnclpal esplanade. Constitu·
tion Mall. An auditorium v.ill be
n.valJable tor Incture.'3 Qnd motion pIC·

book rontnlll ;lnd tbe Immgttratloll or
good band," Se"el·o.l hundJ'{ld dOl·
larfi wortll of band tfistruments ha\'e

3

alreauy been orderE'd.

.Mr.

Chnrle8

PatLer!;on will have charge of tlllR
war'\<.

or
nr

It is aiM planned to IncrellSe tho
m:mbcr of excurs!ons nnd elll'lclI
<,yen more tile socIal lUe ot the IItU'
dents ot the UniversIty High School.
A Ilew cOach Is being secured whO]
will have charge of the Junior HIgll
School Athletics and a.Bslst Mr. Hal
Hall with s!!nior high Bellool physiical
education work.
Scvornl new CO.tlTSCS will be taugllt
in (he University High School next
yenr Ilmong whIch is,cme In Conset'va_
Hon. to he offered by Dr. Thomns Bar·
ton. Henti of the Gf'OgTllphy Depal't·

The I~cal citapter ot (ho AmertC(ln
n!'!d Cross has as!';ILmed the coBt or
blmllng: thirty-three BI'aille books
wbieh have been prepored by tile
Bral{ie scbool In Herrin noder the

EIGHT COUNTY
CHORUSES TO
SING CANTATA

of mixed voices,

of Frank Bennett, well known Chicago
choral dh'ector, presented a concert
on tile college campus Tuesdny !'!VI'nlng. Jllne 28. for tbe third nllmber
ot the slimmer entel'tainment I"(mrs~.

ANTHONY HALL
SPONSORS OPEN HOUSE
TOMORROW NIGHT
Anthony HIl.Il will hold Open Houso
Saturday night. July n. tram etght Ull·
til twelve o·clock. 'Tbe entel·talnment
will cOD'list of dancing. carus anu o;oUl'
ar game!!.. and !!I1l~cllll entertaInment
numbers. Thel'o wll1 be several rea·
tUl'e get·ac'l\ll;llnteu daooes d1J('!n~ 1l1e
e\·enlng. tltld refreshments wlll be
s~l"v~d.
Faeully membel's and stn·
tlents ore cortllally Invited.

"Harvest COrtl"'ahs" Is n cantatn tor
mixed voices composed tor tlle eounty
clloM16El's by -Rlilisell HanCOCK .r.llJea.
The words WE're written by Chal'lf'lI.
Coopel'.
The elgllt cOllnti!'!S ha v.. heen prac·
tlcing In five poups. Jackson and
Pe.,·}'. Pepe and Hnrdln. and PulaSki
and Ale)(.nnder COUll ties \\"ork as tbree
gl'oUps. Saline aud V,'lIlJamson coun·
tie,. have been "J'1'.!lcttclng alone.
TIle- cllol'uses are plannmg to gO to
th£' >!tate' fair at SprlngfiOl"ld to sing
the C'ontnta there lat€!r in thC' SUDl'

Students See
Commerce Club
Sound Movies

A compa:riUvely huge crowd ottend·
t!d the sOll1ld motion picture show pre·
sented last nl~ht III the Shryock Audl·
torlum by tlte Chamber of Cominen·e
or s. r N. U.
Pulliam Publishes
The prop'l1m was comllo!led ot rive
Tlcture~.
"Paths in ~aleiltlne:' ~how·
Article In Elementary
ed vIews or the RI .... erJord=. the Se::l.
School JDurnal
of Glllillee. Jerusalem. Bethlehem, and
PrellJdeot Roscoe Plllllo.m has an
scene~ of the Crucifixion.
This pIc·
article In the June 16sue of the line· ~ ture was lurnllihed by the U S. gOY'
ment.llry Schoo! JOlnna!. a 'Publlcatlon
ernment.
at the ('allege of Educo.tion nt the
'Two otber pictllres wet·£,. sllOwn.
Uni"er$lly of Chicago. entitled "Wh<Lt
"Trees to Trlbuncs" aud "Wooder
Sort of Persoll Should A BeginnIng
\Vorld of Chemistry" The latter wus
Teacller Be:'
presented In techn[cQ!or.

LENTZ ATTENDS INTERNATIONAL
ROTARY CONVENTION; DISTRICT
GOVERNOR OF THIS AREA
By MARY ELLEN· WILLIAMS

Dean E. G. Le-nt!, who Was recently
electe!! District Governor of the
southern ll!lndls Rotary District, o.t·
tellded the Rotary InlernaUonal Con·
ventlon In San Francisco. June 19_24.
There were 10,500 Rotarlam of thf'
world In attendance.
This world Wide BerV~Ce club move'·
ment has grown In the >J3 years fllncc
its beglonlng to 4701) clubs with IL
total membership of o.pproxlrnutely
2®,ODO. The administration of the
va?t organlza,tion Is Ilarrled ont by
the president of ~be Rotaty Interna·
tlanal. a BoaM ot Oll-ectore an(J 111;>
Dist)'lllt Governors. The southern Illinois district wblch Dean Lentz Bene8
a8 governor, comprises that part or
I11lnol~ south ot the B. F. O. Ra!!·
road. It blUl 39 active Rotary ClubB.
Ths cilia! a!gnlUcence of t!1I9 yell.T'9
InternlltJonal Convention W88 tts truW
international chllr.act~r,
The all·
dre91les, bfl~llllllng Wt~ that of the

President, Maurice Du[erry of Pnrls.
Frnnoe. especially stre~Bed the fOllTth
object or Rotary. the advancement ot
pence through nmlerstandlng 'ana
goodwill In .II. world teUow~hlp or
business \and pl'O(esslonlll men. ~m_
phas!a '~leo was, given In varlou,.
group aSBembllilB .at the conyentloll
to the youth servtce pragra:m of Rotary ClubB. Deiln Limt:!: e,onductetl
one of eev.eral 'tQr.nms
nils phase
of Rotary BervJce.·,
.
An ll.sBel1lhl}, "t 'all the .0Uidals or
Rotary InternaUoo8.! was held durlllg
the week ~cedfng the Convention
at Del Mnnte, Callto:rDia. 'This was a
school or Rotary Administration for

op'

~~I:t b~:!~!~:I>~!l newly elected

familIes. ond aId to tranSients

Dr Andrew W. BI-own. who 19 hea!!
"~YCholo!':h't al the Institute of Juve,
Research and who 19 generall~'
bere for the clinic. will be lectnrin~
this summer at Columbio University.
In addition to the re .... iew and dis·

Fifteen Teachers
Secure Leaves
Of Absence

Dis·

The two weeks spent upon the weBt
coast were bUBY weeks but In every
wsy dellgbttul, saYs Dean Lentz. Beet
of aU. perhaps, was t.he ~cqualntance
Ships made with the "utsta.ndlng man
of Rotary. men o! good ·wJll the world

blip

Leaves of nbsence tor the summer
term hag been gl·lI.nted t<> the follow,
lllg- m;mbers of tlle S. L N. U. faelIlty:

.... Emmn L. Bowyer, head of the J:.:ng·
IIsh deparlment. home In CUTbondale:
Elizabeth A. COl:, English. home ~n
Welljngton Knnsns; Dr. Thelma Kell.
ogg. English, home in Vanceblil'ough.
1\lo.lne; Frances Barbour. Engllsb,
University Of Texas; Robert DUlin
Faller, Enplish. Unh'erBlty of Pennsyl·
vania; Julia Mlnett~ Barber. Englisn.
University of Arizona; How(l,d 13os·
ley. director o( libral1'. Columbia Unl.
Ycrslty; Ruby Kel·ley. library, Unl,
vel'slty or Michigan: Aileen Carpen·
ter. pbyslcal educaLlon, Unlvers!ty Of
Iowa; !!,:sther Power. rnatbematlc~.
University of Chicago; 'Vanda New·
~llln
Gum. Assistant to De-an or
Wemen. l'Ioc;ology. Washington {Jnl.
.... ~rsity: Hal Hal!. commerce. phySical
ec1uCatlon. University High SchOOl,
Columbia Un1versity; Madeline SmUll.
Carterville High School, home In Middlebury. Vermont; George Bracewell,
l'Ural trainln(; schOOls. Unlversl,y or
Michigan: tlnd Victor Rnlldo)ph, torelgn languages.
Univer8lty
HIgtl
Scbool; ColU'llibia. Unlverlrtty.

SECOND ALL·CAMPUS
HELD SEVENTH WEEK
DAN~E m BE
A spokesman for tlle ulliversity
Social Committee h.ae intormed an
EgyptiaD stan reJortBt !bst a secon!!
All-Campus dance wlll be held on this
llampUg W.ednesday evening. July ~O.
In addition to an evenfllJ or dane·
Ing there will also be 0. room Of games
for tbose who do not care to dance.
Hours will be {rom 8 to 10 o'elocK
Other plaos for the dallce, wblcb
be held In the LttUe Theatre, are tlle
.same as wllre those foJ' the first AU·
Campus Dance Which was given June

will

".

~;s~~; ;~~~~~ c~::c~:~:.le:h:r;~:;:s~
sional ~tnffl will stmly the more lie·
tailiM c~s which :U'e brought ber.e
ft'om other towns In southero ll1inol!!.
"The Qhject or tlle clinic:' stuted
Dr. \V. A. Thnlm:m. chairman of the
eollege committee." is to uid clllll1l'pn
WilD come to lis attention.
It 19 or·
ganized tor the purpose of understand·
ing lLnd pl:lnning for children who
come to It9 nttention. Several week:!
pr.eyious to the Ume of tbe clinic tile
ch!!d is given a physical eXllmll).atloh.
Tho schools of the- child or the child
being studied send to the college commlttee a report or tile child's work In
school together witll other data 1llat
will helll In the understll.ndlng of thp
child. A so('1I1.1 history I~ nlso prl'psrM nnd forwarded to tlle cemm!!·

:~:. ~~:r' ~: ~:te~;w:~ th~y Cll~~
psychologlsl who is able to determ·
lne his leurn!ng and ariUleme.tlc. the
pa.ychologl3t is often able to get at
the Cfluse of the trouble .and advise
with the tea.c!ler nnd the po.rent os
to remedying ft. Further. each child.
is seen by the psychiatrist Who is a
child 9pecialJst. and who has m.ad~
B stndy or human beho.vlor and per·
sonallly, He talks wltb UJc child to
learn how he feels about hlmselt s.nd
thg world In t;eneNll. It the child hag
o.ny worrte.'l or fearB. be is encouruge!!
to dl.e;cuss them, &0 that thp.y may be
gtrslghtenl:!d out.··
"In n.l1 caselJ there wm·'he II. eon·
su1t<J.tlon with the child's parents 1\1
{lrdl!r to know the w}"ole situation.
The stat! then works out wIth tile
cblld's parents and teacbers a. plan or
treatment of meeting auy pTQblerns
that may be lIresented."
Although S. I. N. U. did not orJgl·
nate the Idea at child guidance t:llnfcs,
it was the finst teacher-tralnin&, in..
eUtution in mllnols to 8JlOn80r .Buch
II. project.
At tile preesnt tillle. over
600 such cllnl;; have been establlslled
In variO~8 parts of the country. Cb
(ConUn:oecJ on Para Tbl'M)
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[or hIs ;a~e.

ID~~ea' ~~~oss

he 'was ca~ru~ed

=:~ trto· ht~~: :f~o'm~~~~l'!~:l~
at

. takflO nflCBI~s.14t~B r;ueul'ns
hl5
, 'lilia'now.:· Tti·~·tii1wki were IOllnedllO

.
"
or the
tUit!o
fdgn the ag,.eeme:rii

w~~~ r~:~~~:!n'( fiet excited a;~~

time they nave been ber".
This ruling was made \Jy th~ BOB.I·r\
wJ~)!out a'ny or ti:e ri'I'esld~cts uelng
t.fcsent. In the way In 'Wblcb It lS
stated, It will do svmelhlng that
am sUre the hoard did not IInend fOI'
It lo do. Therel'ore. we wJll not be
excited 'untll 1i flcttially goes IDlO el·
[ect. If a. student wanted to go le'
J?~7
~tM~btr
1?38
the Ulllversfty or IlUnols,~to elltel' any
~oJlej;e other thall the College or I:::llu·
cation, eveu though he intends 1.0
.
• ;Dist~butor·of···'
.
t.a~h In the hIgh ~chools of Illluois,
ll~ WOII!(l han to pay thj& back !.ult·
lou, and I am 5l\HI tbat Is not what
lius!N$~~
the Board wa.nted to do. I am wJ"!tLllg
a !e~ter this mOl'uing to !.he chairman
of tlie BO<ll·d. askin!; [01' II clurJ[i(,:~'
lion ot the 1"\Ile.
So far as th~ studellts who do nOI
'Faeulty 'S~~)ft~pr~~
~r. K. ~. ya~ .~e~~.e
Intlmd to teach are cOllcerne(j, we
nave ileen lOorally ollllpaled (0 ~ol·
It;d the tUltiOIl b'om them fOI' \lamp
time. The totnl tulHoll would be no
~lbilCJ' than lbe tullion liial they
WQul\1 lIee-d to I)ay al the Ulllver13ity
of IllIllOls. AccoL'dIOg!y'when this lit·
tis kink In the nlling has I)een
stl'alghlened mIt, it will not change
According to'recent C'ommerdfl! and govern{1lenta1 reo
ports, busim!S8 is "looking up," Mapy qitics believe j;hat Ihe .>ollcy of the 80'al'd 01 the ('oUege
III Ill! eXcepl tbat It dOCB Imll0se tile
a :,\'101
r:elaUonshij)';n~g now be~n established between
obligation OLl Lhc Illl;aldcnlil /lnll all
b~g bus'jness apd th'~ ·Ne.,~'
thti,t
business
ac·
Ilie. Collo!':!" fllIdlles", 9,f!lC.e to mSlst
cepted many of th~ :N~ Deal {eforIJis
is now m8pifeat- 00 COllcctlllg thIs Ill'lloll.
"TILe l'\lle raises all tlOrl~ of qlles'
ing' i~s desIte t9, j~9\~~pgj' w{(h ~h'; ~~mi~~~tra~l<in; ~n~
tlolls, For II1sts!",ce. what i\\.oOUl Ihe
,Jhaf't1"!ere 'wjll'J:(~ surl~~Iitij11 bu'sirres~ .pP.t~ll:P hl.faU.
stuUll'llts who honestly II1teud to [ul·
. From Itne June 21'issue o'f the Chris.tlan Sl,!ience .!l1oni·
fill the obligation to tench btlt are
t!)r, we"clip~tha'f~Jl~win'g:
'
ullable to rinll 11 pO"ltloIJ. Thene (jlles·
Business is hettel1. Every index reflects a change for
tiong I callnot answer until th~ nile
thllt II I~
the hopeful. Presfdent Roosevelt in his radio' report to Is ehangetI. I can only
my
duly a~ pl'caldellt o[ the ("o!l,,""~
the 'nation appa.rentlY We.s borne 'uP to a reiu~ of his old·
to car", OUI the mandaleS of \lIP
tjm~ ·suppipe~s.
" ,
\ . . .
Teach"." College Bonrd. I 11m 8111'&
T he stock market r:~~~mded to the growmg c.onvlCtlOn
\lIey did not want to do
ar
that "bottom has been SCI'~ped" in the. .Roosevelt fulces· blHary or 1lnl'eIl501ll1,1)1"
The vuly reasun that t till! tnlh.11l1l
sion."
L.ast week will make exciting reading when h'istorialls to you about it Illis morning l~ ttlill
weigli ~mericp.'s social and ec'onomie transform{l.poll-: Tbe 1 do not waul you 10 het'ome ("xclled
and go out and !·epoI·t thll.l sUitletbln"
President' w~pse P1"J.i1osqp~y &l1d :a~tions have steered the . 1l1·oIU·nIT hitS beon dopE- Even It
pation from lirus:s-ed inQ.lvlpualism:'·to an era of B~iall~gi.s ~tIIdents have to 'pay Ihelr baclr tHll·
latio!l holds. the wheel firmly on course,
lOll whe'n they (1·aIJSr!!.·. they slili w,lL
~aH" llet'ured their undergra.duate e.du·
"Stea.dy as she goe~."
'
cation with much more ~onnnlell('~
--0-nHlch less expense. lhun r;oulJd
Also from the ~qn.itor of June 27:
haVe been dOl~e In ,lilY utller plac£'
~i~ns of bp;fness improvement:
duf"!og tllell fl'&9hmnn lind sonhomol"e
Advance of 1,3 points in The Christian Science Moni· Furthennot'e tlley wm have recell·et!.
tor's weekly index of gener,,1 business acti;ity du.rlng v.:eek yea.·s, a quullty of In"ll·uctioll "'hlrl,
t!I"Y would .wl have rccl'll'eu in all
ended J'une 11.
.
Steel ingot ·~oduction gains 2 points to 28 per cent of of tlll.' InstitutloWi to which they
llIi"bt hsve soue.
capa~i~Y, ~ccol'~~ni to !Jon'Age estimates. Steel prices are
1 hone )"OU wUl understanu III:"!t
cut 2,50 t-o
.per ton, This ~s ~xpee~ed to stiJTIu~ate jUst n~ ~oon as Ihls matter I~ Cllll'~'
price 'reductions and unlock indu&tri~1 actiXHy over a wide lied. we wll1 make a cleur·cut ~tale·
llIellf ahout It ulld th,,! slatcm"ni will
range,
Corporfltio!,s and uti!ities ~re takipg advantage of low l,t! [lUt Into th!JI ('ollegt! cat!l.IOIl. \\1'
at'e ItOI going to "cross our hridges··
interest rates. thro~~h new issues. One is the $60,OOO.OO{.l 1IIItl1 we come 10 them Those of )mu
MetroQolitan Water Qistlict of Southern California; anoth· w!w al"e ila,'lllg cl'edlls l,·uUS[ClTe.i
er the'$30,OQO,OOO Southwestern 'Bell Telephomi; and the Ill'lhe very lIear f\1l\lfe uecd nOI \\"o!',
them tralll!fcT\"Crl
$100,000,000 U, S. $teel to repay loans and'for e)m~nsion, 1"Y, ir you arc
with the Intcinloll ot teachlul\".
It
~uilding v~luI!1e ·reaches ReVen-'y~~r pelik.
.
Daniel C. ""oper, !?ecr~tary of Commerce, predicts sub· )'OI,I.l<l"e gulng to II p"ofcsaioiml 8·('houl.
there I" 1I0thll11: to Ilo e)(t"cpt rlud II
stantial business upturn lIat least by fall."
menns of paylli); Ihat hlWk lultioll.
Uoger ~~pson says busine~s is definitely 011 thc inc! casco
Now. it j" my duty Il.S II.n £'rnl)loYCIl
Air traffic gains 16 ]leI' cent
~r~Y,'
.
of thc SLate of ll11nols to cal'r)' out
!hc ·1.oUcfe8 of the Uourd rlilly jU(:Il
Dema~d fot colton gray goods t!3liches hijrhest voint
as It Is YOUI' dUl)' when YOll go out
~ii1.cc l'tf.arqh, 19,5'7,
to tcaell th!s [nil to \;"rry out the
furnit\.u:e or;qers up lS per cent ,in M~y,
1l)o.nUlltes of your Board 1\ly rereon·
San,ta E'e :aijilroa~ workcls to go back Oli five-da.y week
:reellng abvut tlie mllHer !a 111111
July 1, clue to "general upturn' in businc~s:"
. Sotltlloril illinois ought to have a low
tult!on college. Almo"t·lloo.o of lIw
"And tbfs a[so from· the Boston paper:
The Unit~d Stales is bahincing the ·j:>udHet....:.....from th£! llco{l1o wllo IIvo In Oils l"II'eu can Itf·
fonl tv jlOy 111s-h prices tu hn ....!' tlloh
boLtom liP, '. . ' ."
'.'
; r,
'.
clilrdl·cn·ilducat~d. At tlltl bltmU lim.·.
+h~~ fact was ~iscloscd her£! ill a compilation of stati!:;·
then! I!I uh:LIost Tlo lllun· foj· tho~e
tics il'om tne capitolH of the as statOR.
... 6111lg ]lbop!~ 'to So wltllam Cd'lClIthl1l.
Most or ~hc !4tatcs; the sUrvey shows, ,'vUi be in boLter ThC''' !lbTe 'OIHllI rUliohg tholll hllv,' "
ii11arlcltlr coildition' at Hie end" of the )937":38 fi5cal'yeal' l'lgllt to' Itll education. Ol)ld'l l'e,l;Tof,
·th~·l"otorc, 10 aeo -tiny polh:y iIHlU-..u ..•
~p·.~·~!!ic 3~- tbp~
W,~~£!"~'Y~Rr ~g~.
~
IItCi! ..... hlch
I"nfw It liul'dcr (ur'u
Only a hAlf dozen wiU"rcport b~~Jf()l a~!~its fpr tht1 12- YoUntl' IlIil'!lon"wllo"IU}~ lO'bo cutlrbly
mopth, Rt:td ha~r af ~h9S(! will be
.the peficits 01l lils 0\10"11 to gel all cduCIlt!ou: 'Bill
vi I!lM year.
thOro al-o) "Qlllcr il\tluon-t!Cla '111 tho
. 'Two states-Michigan Knd Oklahoma-alone will' go tlLate, lIot III nic gpVO\:Unlt:nt. 1'cprc,
.l!ebtl\lg J)rl\·att! co""l.Htgcs· nM IIcliouJII
.. f.urHiednfo the ~ed:"
I'''' ":'-:'
• . • .,.' ~
Ulie 1>01'1 lit auotllol', wllO haN becn
i1 \
fntll"dllehls-ly Itc/tve \lul'llIS" the put
:pen4itHr.e .for .~he yeA-r but will p'8r~ .49.'I;'I~ ~h~~t
up eIght o~ tell yc'ar!!, lind tltll)! DIl"o
jthirillit .Ul§1929-1D3S .t:lepreqs:iuu, Some
be fl'ee of that 1U(iliJ!.l~d to ilrlng prcbliijrtl to bl.;ilr t"
qebbil~ogethel','
i"
hilYe tll0es uew rullllSo lnal1itll"ated.

now

1

thl~ thing. 'u 'IB11" gofn'g' t'~ ~ff;ct
~~DY studeuU!. OUf" appo~Unent
rellords sbow tbat mo~t .stlldents en'
tcrlng"thla college do In1.c04 to tcacll
and will teach If tbey can Und a posl·
tlon. T.here is nothing to WOl'rY about
and tbat applle9. of courae, to the
fgeully as well aa to tlIe ~tudents. It

\VI .I

be straightened out. ~II. 8111"e
It Is not the IntenLioD of 1
Board
to collect tuition h~om t se pcoph:
who do Intend to .teach, 0 ~!ltter
where they go lor gradunle ~VDl"k.
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atrolla will ha.ve to be cut Bhort .
Nv more l!hl'!~klngs ann last·mlnuto
satherlllg or skirls for 11 iast'mlilUtc
dasb Ilome \)lru the fnow_paved)
streets of Yo VUlnge.
. No nlore
"'onyloJ;" about whethm' or not you
.are golug tQ mnke tbat first hOUI"
c1ugs as 'YOU rouud the gatepost alit
front
{you know uow, co!sea~)
"But anywar. thanK Ed ItDd Rlluda:l
ror halplog Imbue In we rro!ipecUv~
pedngcg,nes a sense of llUlletliallty
• : {Wonder If that clock is 11 him
'1Iuo\\t It be!Jlb" time to pay ~lIY bill'!'t)

bY

'}~~a~:~~~'~~~~a;, ~~~tfl~a ~~t~~;.~:~

The new clock w.hlch shedB 116 ljgltt
frDm the window .ot CAIlTE;R'~ C~!~.
Is quite a boon to thoee rnSDY. many

~:I:~e

~;. ;l~~~~'lf~~Je::~1e~~1::.~lt
~:e:ire~!;lgt:~~U&l~ii.~W~!I~:~:~~~
a' b:ack

gl'~~~i:C ~~I'ge

meaeure a root aud Olle·

half In length. Glla mons.tres pvlIse"'~
~'oOved ran'ga on the; 'lower jaw. and

when J pre.:r Is grasped, the ;<Jnlmnl

The above pictnre shows "Harry'
of. the "Hal'ry and Can:ie" h;J.\'I,k fam,
II), recently 011 exhibit at ~e ~.

!.

N.

throws Itselr 00 iia 'back, thus allo .... ·
ing the poison to flow d<>wII Into tilE'
"Wound. The bile is fatal to smaIL
QullllaJa 'aDd dangerous to man.
It Is a cur!ou~ tacr tha.t the tall of
the g!la monster ts used as a reser·
YOlr tor'f(tt storage. Tile g-1I1l mOllstl?r
Is vften ca\lea thfl beaded Uzal·d.
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DO,!l;rS--

a:n

THUMBJNG?
O;t;y$Cll is
eisht-siacll [lo;ur"\'
"'Hal ha!' I cried, 'Upon my word'
A balky mule has (our wheel lIrakes.
HOllie. Is a typ" of pio:;eoll of SoDl£,
"'ell, reaLly-eome, r never!
A iJllh goa.t haa buitli'iers.
thing In n lla.seball game.
Oh, >;"0 along. it's too 4lbs~rd!
A rlrc(ly Is a brlgllt gpotllb"lil
ill} gcodllcssl ord YOll everZ'" _ ••
the race.
Raubltl1 !l1'e nudille Juutrers.
These a're' my I>entlment~ cOllcer"
Nero ~leanB ah~olutely nu~hlll<>
IllS }'OUl' coup de'S bell"s leeree of I~~t
[<linch haW! bailou·tire feet
•
week You will notIce. hOWOH!f. lnllt
And c:J.l"I:r IIpares 01 whal tile)" ~at
IT'S NOT THE. CLOTHE.S THAT
r hllve been carerul to Indicate thllt Bllr I st.ll think lhs\. nothing bell.t~
M'AKE"THE MAIO EITHEft
my exp..esslon Dr thQ,e sentiments's
The kllllgal'oos with I"Ilmille sent~
it Isn't exactly what yc.u wear·~ecclld hand.
I r.e.lIlUl 1l01\" what a
Instead It·s how you wenr It.
dIS£lIatluf; mistake I committed l'Y
AND HA;Vl' YOl.' lleuHl of the lau!':"h.
jl,io'lit nny skirt C~I\ have a Uarenot acknowledging the second·llnlltl
illl,<
jll~kpoeket!
Why.
be Ju~t
It's thp flare you flair wltell you
"uln:.!!s hi IllY menui!lanl vocnbullll'Y
couldn't lake thiugs :,enlJusIJ':
wear 11
At tht-::.ame time I arl'lve(j at a great
1n5ight il\fO the Sphhn:. Ho:w quicl;.,y
WHAT FLAVOR?
"AMEN.
he detected th" unscholarly timbre of
Bencath the ll)001l lIe lold 1IjS'~IOr.'.
! wOl1lrt nOI !:ilt III the SlOrilPr ~ ....t
!lIy u!lsertlons!
It is only became
Tllt",·olur left het· CI!Cek6'f
And l'llll'l th" cynlc's han,
J 'suffel' ocoaalonal paroxysms of ~av
BUI 011 the lapel of hIs c at
LCI me sit III the unck of tllc J·t'lll!!
Im··laho that I retrain now frmn
It sIlOI,"'<I III) lor wcek~.
. Atll.! gel what sleep I call
closing tlie ~OUI"C!! of my verbiage I
'
'w1Jultl. lhoIIS\! . .Iw.ve_yon confine yOlll
BRIDGE?
The ahove starnr lS~l1ctl III 1!):<'!!
crltkhims to me )·atller thau to my
I IH"'~'· flunk. I u(>\"<,.· l'all~
ple~(,lIt adllllu!simt!oll
shows a striking portralt pt Genel"lll'
.sO\ll'ce--malL. since to httr\ vJtnpI"r,,·
N,,"er e'"'''11 chew gum III dllhS
Ncw Denl
A nude eel hI a slll.pery
.iolls at oneseif 'jlrlJlot' uullke huttlnsi9.slmo Cblnng Kai,silek who liS army
I ne\'er have {O take a lest.
pn;posit!{O!l.
A slippery. PL"Opositiou
ons's he!ld as-alnst 1\ brick wnll. aod
With th(" gyplng craze I'm ncvC"r
l(!uuCl. nnd in reality Dictator. holds
is hard to 110ld. Tilerefor", ~he PI""S
of course that \S th~ exact et'ror YaH
hlest
the destiny o[ Cb!na in h1.8 nnllds.
ent ndmmiztl'UticlIl Is likely to R&t out
fell Into la"t week. I attempted to
Bill stili rnl an Mrlhly ~rellturt·
,o(!lIlud
.
Cou[l"Onted witb toe <lncI'oMblug JUl'"
out-Splllll:\ {al> I thought I hall )n~I~I'
Yes. you .:::tLc~sli!d !t
anose, Chiang wilh the nble tl551s·
ell al Ill", lim,,) the Sphin~. only r'l
I'm Lbe TEA(,H~n~
IT'S NOT THE CLOTH£S
tilllce~ of his intelligent wire lIofml'
find in the remarks (o!1owln&: illY {'no
_·,u. I! S I
THAT MAKE: THE MAN.
Chlllllg constitutes pn<:tLcu.lly tbe en·
deayor. thaI the Sphlllx made lH'IC!!·
tire govemmelll of Cblna.
lean "Hm·ts 10 mlt·Sphlnx lltms(Olf. As
FAN MAIL-(TlnkBl
,,'ns like Cas"y at til .. )"'1
Pledged to guide Cllinn to t~~ Ilest
a last geLltlcmunly C:Clltltl·!'!. I Il'lI! nOI
II"Cl"eadyollrjul.;!"1- 1lUIILt"
Only {'usey made a hit
of his ability, h" Is np at dawn. work.
pr.hlt Olll In detail tile Slratn YOII pUl
Of Ihem "e BIIW berm'c,
Whle Bundy sUU('k out flill
Illg III1ILI lat'" hours al nlglll. nagal·d·
'Upon tht' wonls yon u".ed tn YOl1r ~U
hal'~ nOt seeu YN"
less of Ihe fllct that hIs appearance,
delldum. I only wish 10 illtllnate Ih.lt
And the 1I16rai of h,s tai~. W(\. 010\' •
parllntly becanse of iJlnel!-~. I~ nOI all
your display of errU!lvensss Ilnd IIt..-r
YOIi all wouhl. like to hl.mr.........··
TodilY" Filble. .
[hut that or II commande;r,ln·chlcf
ill')" 1.':\lra\"ilg:uliila was D ij<"'cl'e tWillS,"
lls 1101 Ihe way 1'01l1K:t":' but luol>
Ollce J.lllon II: lImc tilel"C \\1\:- "n
sho1\111 lle. eiliang 19 the rearles~ .
10UII;-ol",'!iseuseofl\'o"u"aIHe Irr·
Th;:.! Uno"" yuu Oil! of g ..ar
orch."stn1 I~uder whc wa~II'1 e,dled
rfglltill'" Ilildlspnted leader uf tl'e
~r(>l 1(' I!xtil'l)atc YOUI' !Itlilildit~.
Ju
the kin;; of ~\\"Iug.1\1I0111illlans: party wblch IIHlkca up
(">.t)ll)al·inl:" our reSI)C('{i\"r rf'l'nrt'·,·
He-"Plcuse-'
Ihe lIlodern goveru!nG 1J0dy or Will"
couservatively I would ~ay
STIL.L. CRACKED
tonI Chinu
'''Th£' Sphinx as I Iluderstumt
Hr-"Jllst tills Ull~'!"'"
A doctor 'In onl" to"il Llwu>:'11t 11"
Tblllu;h mentally ncut(lr.
hnd completely cured ~ !lad mental
Stump "01l0clur" al·e rCGC'J\"lng a
Hb hootll are ooly sill 1,'1". nnd
lle-··A\I :>.l .. ··all tht" hld,.m(: ;:::0111
case when tile dmm ~u(llienly InststC(\
\'('ty I'QW deal during Ollr !lrQSQllt (jars
IllS IIl1d(oI"dothilig pewlCr
oll)Jaylng-h!"blltlnfutl
oflw .. allcd "1'eceSfj!OIl" Their Iloc1l"el·
-Gentle Ill'au'C'l
books and aavlugs have benn dralm',J
IMay I sag>::",st that at tIle fir"t 01)'
IJOX I 1·"rynlldIlIlYNI.,ted tilt: w/II,I
Furtll]1'n
m'c, our nath'e iuut1t1ol"1
Itl\llu~t t<> the last '·InI11". Tilc po, tal
l'"")nuliln' )"QII bll)" II hundhook ";1
thing. und tllelt r~allzed whal a hll~"
tel1!1 U~ I! t the i'r1\tchclI·WhltlocK
dl'pnrllncnt rccell)l:3 should cCI·tallll)"
'The Ess.:ntl ... ls of Copy Reading, ><J
10nlDllce \8 ow potchad up. Anyway
10k .. ,au h.ul played 011 lrour-0h "'"
~110" a tlceidt·d Inerease,lit cllsh <'a I·
tilut you ,nay edit your !"ollll\ln. heu(·,'
theyhud gl·,md Ume logetllcl· lu:>.1\
m.ub..u il stet, and a~alll. 1\1 llw >l0.
It'l'lell !mln Indidduilis ....·ho lll"e 'llttll·
tom 'It II\(' ]lage "FOI'.OW ("OP)
\'cl"lwn an wcek·end.
forth. with 11101·(' Justice to ruul" eon
hIlly attcmplillt; tu kcel) Ul) witll tlieu'
tribuL"'·.~ tlldt you have ulsplaycll III
J\"d lea" pr-ove that by the \Ina,
"But after all that's nothllll;. hccau-.'
fllYOI'lte hollby
thejlJst. In a Slltl"lt of co 0]1 era 11m,
neYIIolds went to Sl. Loul!!. IAII(~'II
'"'yplstl
Inl'ldeulnlly I would SUI-:.
:;:esl thaI Ylltl,l::O hack thlll YOllr P~yclt·
was t!lel'e already).
J double bllnee this rLller. th:!1 I".
As a result of too mallY IS!llltg. the
"(lller'", If yon sILl! kel thHI rOll ,""II
People you met at IllC SUlltrlll
olngy "ot""' :md I·O.Tect roUl' s\lc" •...~
l)audy wIthout being worgtml t
tollli IUlIllbel of fln;t duy eovel'~ rOI"
or whal YOIi ("~Ilcd .. th:'lmu~". ~ou 01
DaU~e I:llal(e IlJeIlo dates later 011
I[
11.1.' Il(oW ;: .. Jefferson stamll I~SIlC'1
Dear GenU" Header.
('OUI'!W Io.n-ow1l11 alOll\: t!lat tile t"OITC(:t
yuu dOIl"t believe
ask Clnric!' ;Inti
June 16. wa~ only 118,0:17, or legs tball
Of COllfSr. you lire' U""III"(" tht;1 th.,
'<twllln; '\il~ THAL.Al\! t:S
Sur....
o<:-r dnte fl"QIn West Fraukrort
1ml! the norlllal nnmb~r CIUlcelrG
"war!;." Ihat ~on blilmdtted ala.'::;
you did'""
Just one moru ..... h!sp<;r. MOII~II,·IH·
'I'hcn new commer~tives ilr(l 1!lIlIlCU.
Willi Jour u!~llIlraging I'emnl"k~ dnt>
.\nd 11l<I(klll;;II)". I>lIwe you dldl':
It! Sphinx. I hear tcll as how the An·
'rhe Ih'51 day salo of tho Iowa Tel"'
\'011'" (n rm' [11(' pa"~ whlt-h I w ~hollY HilI! Oll(,U Ht'use b gol".!: I"
HIIII')' stllnlj) will he Issucd in Call·
YOII mel.lmlledl your o<'(·lIslo..,.1
lllUutll('('lltly
[1I' .. rdl'lI
YOll.
tHIIl!,'
he 011<:- of tile best ~\·er. ;llllyb .. rOll Ii
\It'C(IOn wIth til(' 10wI\ Stutl' fnlr at
IH:'IOX}lIn1~ of savIOI·.[nlrc
Is h. thNI
5che'en' 1"1111-(- II m~~{·lf 10 SCt' 'J(>
IU.(' to come. ycs?
DCII Moine;;. which \Vln oHklully op,·u
tila( YOll al'e IIlJ!r to rc[ram (rom tlt.~·
~1·;I'HIK1·:··
An~wer 500n'
Yonrs mollclou,ly.
August 2-1.
.-lVSIU~ yuur lutor, or gho,>! ",..-.1(,1' !IJ
Yl'S truly.
he. IlIn'l a ghost. ,,>; hi" wdUnE"
Stlllllj'l Collecting, or l'1tliilitcly. a"'
wllkh lack suhstance would IllGlc;l.lr
y(' O~cr alae Sphlllxe
you l'rc!c". tll,vc!op~ froll! Its IJa!!!, In • be (lcrtuiuly sho\.!ld bt ont), lInd y<'l
run Jls continuous g\'owt~ as a liollJJy hllve th-o colossal San to dcme th('
\\'ou·t YUU ~ Ica~e -tlo MOIIl£' !iIlOO;'
"Ullck" acbeu\er hal'c instllulclI 1]110
nllli III! flll a,'ocaUO)1 Indlt;atca qlllt')
.noue with rOIll" mlscnlblc rontl·llIt··
Ing al'Ound YUlIrs£'lf >I!HI. rlmi out what
clcul"ly tllllt lodIlY'~ .E!ln.01,f 'Coljeeltng
t\0l)8. which. If the)" are \lot high]\"
reully cause-tl those 0<1"10\18 lacel'll'
this Instltutlou wbot ts known a~ tllo
was \)1\lIt 1lii0Il yeste,:day's 11rOgl'CS~.
inccndiary. {;Gl'tajllly al'~ antj.{,ocial
lions 011 Gool'tor Wham Jr:" llOs{l aml
perfect Labroatol'), c1nss I'rocc!lnre.
And lIa, If Pltlllltoly Is to proj;ro~s
tu the nlh dogl·cc. Worc you, d("o:.l1
(ol·clleud.? Ho hbs told so nUlIIY ~tOI'IC8
Thf' nl~t thing Is to ;u to cahCl"~
ullom the I\\ddrnt th,l! II hns hecolll,"
Cafe. buy onc quart of FountQ.il1 f\okc.
fluthcr, u~ n cullul'od age!lcy. as au
,;ojlt!c ren!ler. to IIlcnd hnl( the tim"
I,rttstlc ucvclo~n~e,lt.· as ·a .h1:!5t~l"!cal
h .. alclllu·g· (0)' reAlly
w01"lh whlt<'
n hnffl~lg IllYl>tory, Dhl Iw do a .11)
(J;tllI&lve or' all t .. "kses. {uclndlll,:"
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